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Oxidationof 2-ml'thylpentane-2,4-dioland pentane-I,5-diolby hexacyanoferrate(III)in
aqueousalkalinemediumhasbeenstudied.The reactionis first orderwith respecto hexa-
cyanoferrate(III).The first orderkineticshas beenobservedwith respectto bothOH- and
diol at low concentrations;thefirst ordertendstowardszero-orderat higherconcentrations.
A probablereactionmechanismhasbeenproposed.
OXIDATIONOF 2-METH,YLPENTANE-2,4-DIOL
TABLE 1- RATE CONSTANTSAT VARYING CONCENTRATIONS
OF HEXACYANOFERRATE(III)
{(I) [NaOH] =15 x 10-IM; [2-methyl-pentane-2,4-diol]
=O'IM; temp.=35°}
{(2)[NaOH] =4 x 10-2M; [pentane-1,5-diol]=0'1M}
dc
[K2Fe(CN)6] X 103M -lit x 105 hl'>;- loa_ , _ (mm"I)
Initial Consumed moleslitre-I
min"I
glutaricacidas the final oxidationproductin the
caseof pentane-l,S-diol.
ResultsandDiscussion
Pseudo-firstorderrate constants(kl) have been
obtainedfrom the relation(1) and the valuesare
givenin Table1. Thesevaluesarefairly constant
for the oxidationof 2-methylpentane-2,4-diolbut
decreaseon increasingthe [hexacyanoferrate(III))
in thecaseof pentane-l,S-diol.Suchananomalous
behaviourin the. case of pentane-l,S-diolmight
k1=- (~~)I[hexacyanoferrate(III)] ...(1)
bedueto theglutaricacidformedduringthecourse
of reaction. The complicatedfeatureof the re-


















































THE earlier studieson alkaline hexacyano-ferrate(III) oxidationof organic compoundsshowedthat the anion derived from the
organic substratesare frequently oxidized by
hexacyanoferrate(III)via an electron transfer
processl•Recently,Singhandcoworkers2,3suggested
that the oxidation of aldehydesand ketones
also takesplacevia an electrontransferprocess.
Whereasin one of the studiesin which the oxi-
dation of iodide ion was carriedout with hexa-
cyanoferrate(III), formation of an intermediate
complexwas assumed'.Similarly another type
of bridgingwas found in the reactionof Co(II)
ethylenediaminet traacetatewith hexacyanoferrate
(III)5, in the first reversibleequilibrium.The
complexwas then assumedto disproportionate
slowly to productsin the subsequentstep. This
dualityof viewsregardingthemechanismof alkaline
hexacyanoferrate(III)oxidation of organic com-






pentane-l,S-diol (Fluka), potassium hexacyano-
ferrate(III), potassium chloride and sodium
hydroxide (AR, BDH grade)were preparedin
doublydistilledwater.
After equilibratingthe solutionsof the reactants
[hexacyanoferrate(III),NaOH and diols] at the
desiredtemperature,thesewere mixed and the
amountof hexacyanoferrate(II)producedat diffe-
rent time intervals was estimatedby titrating
againsta standardsolutionof ceric(IV) sulphate
usingferroinas an indicator.
Ceric(IV) sulphate being an oxidizing agent
could also oxidizediols but it was observedthat
the estimationof hexacyanoferrate(II)ion by
ceric(IV)sulphatewasnot affectedin the presence
of diols.
Product analysis- 2-Methyllacticacid, acetic
acid and oxalic acid have beenidentifiedas the
oxidationproductsof 2-methyl-pentane-2,4-dioland
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(k+k_l) {1+Kl [K+]}+klKKl [K+][S][OH-]
... (3)
Eq. (3) is apparentlyconsistentwith the observed
kinetics. It shows the first-orderkinetics with
respect to hexacyanoferrate(III)ion and also
explainsthe observedcomplexkinetic featureof
the reactionratewith respecto [diol] and COHo].
Now consideringtheviewsof previousworkers7,s
the inequalityKl[K+]~l would manifestand the
rate law (3) reducesto Eq. (4).
v. =-d[Fe(CN)~-]= 2kk;K[SJ[OH'][FeyJT (4)
• dt (k+k_l)+k_K[S] [OH-] ...
At verylow COHo]and[diol]theinequality (k+k_l)
~ kl K[S] [OH-] will hold good and under this
conditiontheratelaw (4)reducesto Eq. (5).
Scheme1
whereC representsa complexbetweendiol anion
and KFe(CN)~-. Similarstepsmight be proposed
for 2-methylpentane-2,4-diol.
The formationof the alkoxideion of the diol
(stepa) is supportedby theobservationsof Stewart
and coworkers6who have studiedthe kineticsof
permanganateoxidation of alcoholsin alkaline
mediumandsuggestedthatthealkoxideion formed
by the ionizationof alcoholsis oneof the reacting
species. It has alreadybeenreportedby several
workers7,sthatthestep(b)of tbeproposedreaction
schemewill be mainly towardsright.
Now consideringthe steadystateconditionand
the total hexacyanoferrate(III)as [Fe(CN)i-h
=Fe(CN)~-+KFe(CN)~-+ Complex the rate law
















whereS representsthe [diols]and k, is the specific
rate constant. The values of third order rate
constant (k,) have been calculatedby dividing
d[Fe(CN)3'J- --dt~with hexacyanoferrate(III),OH- and
diol concentrationsand thesevalueswere found
to be 1·66X 10-3mole,2litre2 sec-l for 2-methyl,
pentane-2,4-dioland 7·83X 10-2 mole-2 litre2 sec-l
for pentane-l,S-diolat 30°.
Mechanism- Keeping these experimentalfacts
in view a probablereactionmechanismis shown
in Scheme1.
-~
(A) [K3 fe(CN)6]= 2.00 X to M,
(NaOH]=o.60M, ,t/=2.ooM
(11) [1<3Fe(CN)~:::2.00X 103M,
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Fill. 1- Plot of (-dc/dt) versus[substrate]at 35°
(Al [I:, Fe (CN)6]~ 2.00x 163M,
[2-melhyl-2.;4-perrlane diolJ= 0·4 M,P=2.·00M
(B) [k,Fe(CN),] =2..00X IO'M,
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Fig. 2- Plot of (-dcfdt) versus[OH-] at 35°
[diol . The reactionrate is directlyproportional
to t e COHo]and [diols]at lower concentrations
but ends towardszero-orderat higher concen-
trati ns (Figs. 1 and 2).
Th s, consideringthe abovefacts the general
rate (2) may be suggestedfor the oxidationof
thesediols at lower concentrationsof alkali and
diols
_ d[~~;N)~']=k, [S][OH-][Fe(CN):-] ...(2)
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Fig. 3 - Plot of (-dc/dW1 versus[substrate]-1
(A) [K3Fe(CN)~=2.00)(103M,
[2-rne/hyl -2,4-pentane diol]=O.4M,P=2.ooM
lB) [K3Fe (C/"JJ=2.00X fO~M,




















TABLE 2 - RATE CONSTANTS AT VERY Low CONCENTRA-
TIONS OF HYDROXYL ION AND DIOLS
two differentsetsof conditions,viz. varying[diol]
and COHo]are quite closeto eachother,.thereby
substantiatingthe validity of rate law (5).
At higherCOHo]and [diol] the valuesof kIK
[S][OH-]will bequitelargeand,thus,theretarding
trenddueto theOH- anddiolswouldbe obtained
and the previousinequalitywill not be valid and,
therefore,at higherCOHo]and [diol] the rate ex-
pression(4) can be rewrittenas
1 k+k_l 1 (
11; =2kk1K[S][OH-][Fe(CN):-] +?J.m~rrl\.Tl3-1 •••6)
This Eq. (6)predictsthat a plot of 11rateagainst
1/[S] or 1/[OH-] shouldbe linearwith a positive
interceptat y-axis. Such a trend is shown in
Figs. 3 and4. From the interceptandslope,the
valuesof k and k+k_l/kkIK havebeencalculated
respectivelyandthevaluesaregivenin Table2..
Here againthe valuesof k+k_llkklK, obtained
undertwo setsof conditions,viz. varying [diol]
and COHo]are in good agreement.This also
confirmsthe validity of rate law (4). Hence a
proposedreaction schemeappearsto be quite
probable.
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.=-d[Fe(CNn-]= 2kkIK[S][OH-][Feyh (5)V., k k ...t + -1
The rate law (5) clearly accountsfor the first-
orderkineticswith respecto hexacyanoferrate(III),
hydroxylion and dials at very low concentrations
of hydroxylion and diols. Thus, the rate law (5)
obtained at low concentrationclearly supports
thereactionmechanism.The valuesof k+k_I/kklK
werecalculatedfromthelinearplotsin Figs.1and2
(i.e.at verylow concentrationof diol andhydroxyl
ion)andthevaluesaregivenin Table2. A perusal
of Table2 indicatesthat the valuesobtainedfrom
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